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THE EFFECT OF COLLISIONS ON THE CONTINUOUS 
ABSORPTION SPECTRA 
By A. K. Dli rT!\ A:'-<D !\MALENDlJ ROY 
(/,'('(c'h't'd (O} Ill/hilt (z(I(JII, ,)'{'pt. " II)!;) 
ABSTRACT C"lltint1(ll" cd"",rpl i"I1 'pl'dra ()f p,dar 111',]l','I1,,", h,I\', 1",(,,, (""ll'\ I" ,hlfi 
h)\\dnb It\I1,~t'l \\;I\L'leng'I! 11\ ('ullj:~j(Jjh \\itJl '-Hitl] pillal :-!1)(11l 1 lTl"1':d,ll g,l'-.i.'-. TIH ~ 11.111g(· 
ill ,tlN)IP!i«\l ("'-l'ilick"t i, f"und t) <1q)('1111 "II the 1l'"ll]',1 1'1 ('o11i,j"II' ,,,1,,,,,,11 III ,I 
t:l\ kcnh. \\ith tllt' r()rL'i,l~t1 ,~.l" ,Hld Hfll !It' .... ,J 1l1;I,illllUll v,dlle \\ ith ,\ elt tinih PTdP1IJtiilll of 
tht all .... Jlhill.l~ ~,I"" .1n,1 {lJtl'igl) ~a)1 irll'''',pu'fl\'t Id nit' p dal it\ 1t tilt. L,l('igll I...',d-". \\'iUI 
illvrl tCHvlgl1 g," it ~iPP('dl" t'lJlt UICIt' i".1 '-,()tt (II '-,('rl'elll:1~ l~l\iflg li·,(' tpa del'l('l..,( ill tJII' 
db,,'rptil)ll" '-ellll'ielit \ nhlt' afk' til<' Ill""illlllllf i, ILl( l11'd, 
[ "\'l'R!III«CrI();-'; 
]t i~ :lll'l'[>kd llt>I\, tlJdt III "kctl1l's \\ lIlt ,dOlfllC i)illclill~, hle'"L lIil ()II 
db:,Ul'idtiull illt" IIIU III 11[la1 :lllllll~-'-'()Ill' IImtlW; <llld the otilci e'xl'iled, 
II Iic'lc' I~ tllll"L' 1I'lllt HlIli:: lillldiu:; illt" hI') lleutl.il a(')[lI" IlotIJ of ,\llicll all' 
1101 fllctl. '1 Ill' ('1I('I.I,:ll"'> of di~"()('lali(lli ill tire' two, .i'"" ,Ill' tll\ls, tlifle'll:llt all,1 
CI)ll~Llllle:Itly till' J,l'.l~llIllill;.' oj aho,'lIl'tl()l1 :11:00 (FlclIl1" HI_';-) ~(ltlIL' \\'lHk 
(III tllc abS()ll'tlull iilllit (Of the h~dlogLlI halrdco, 11<1" !)llil dUII( t() ,kClde ih 
tYi'l' of liilll1iug. ~()1I1L' lkl'lo,lOl1 \I:i" in LI\'otll of tIn: atolllic typl', jllltia 
(I'H~) \,llllC!tldl'd Oil hi:" illle"II'''d(i''II~, (It,lt Ihc'Y (,OllCS[l('IIlkd tl) I'JlII\' 
lJillding. 
III the-,c \I"llk" thL' L'ITed Oil tile ab"orl,tioll Sp','l'tl<l due to ('()lii"i:m:-, a11<1 
illklll101l'l'III<11 fidds c(luh1 III)t I .. " dctl'dul ,\" it Ila.., ohsclve'! I)y Cuodl'v 
aud T:lylor, tile Ikl'1 '" 1<1\\ h(Jlt1~ till' ~l!c"l' ,~a-'eS 'fhi" tl'lltlS to illdicali.: 
thaI thc 1'\C,,-.\1IL' 01 tlte collhlOll" It:IIC l1ut .. ;01 allY cClL-ct !)II thc j'lo],ahility 
(If liallo,ilioll of (li<.: l1lolclule", '1 he liy<1rn,_,l'Il-llaliek l11"lc(,1tk~ hcim~ 1'01:11, 
,',('It Stlollg IlitCIIIII)lcllllclr ckltll\' 11~!l\lLlI('l:-' "Ii Il!lL' d!lt>tlll:1 awl It I~ 
ploluhle tlt.lt tltl' cllergy k\'cb ill thc llJ()kl'\I1l'~ atL', ill ~()Illl' lIay, lIlodillL,t! 
fttlill .dN)lutdy fll'C llwlclUle". 'flic :ij>Lctrc\ II hili! I\'c L:ullIally oli"cl'\'c, all' 
tJIU", lIot cXjlcclCll (I) hc t1l""c of ]>lIr,' ulI,111L'I,tcd c:;I~VOl1" IlIOil'C\l1c-,;, hu! 
"ho\lh1 hc due (I) 1ll,)ll'cU,e" lllldu \,.tl lOll;'; alliOtlllt of illkrtllolc'l'II!.>1 f(jrcc~ 
langillg 1'10111 I.L·!1l tn a 11laxiIllUII!. 'Cu kilO\\, (he ahc,orjltioll lilJlit "f uu,t1lcl'kd 
ga" llIo1l'(,l1lc:-; accurately ano 'lIL rvh\' t(l l,rcdid the I) I'L' of hindllll', \\'''' 
Illust kIlO\\ the lj\lalit» alld the (llt,llltll~ of till" llludilicalil)lI, It is \Vith t1lt~ 
jlOl1!t ill VICW that till' cx\)Cri1l1clIt had bl'('11 tlUdCl takl'll, 
E ~ I' E R I "1 H ~ T \ L 
Till' U],,,Ol jltiOl! "pc('tnllll "tlltiiL'll II <I~, tll .. t of III alld l'l'14 1110lccllk". 
Thc lotalulIl!liJer of l'olli~i()lJ" ,,\IfTvled Ly a IIl1JlcculL- lIas incleascd 1)), ~,ddillg 
a forl'lgn ga". TIll:', liull eVer, k<.:l'l'~ lhl' total lJll III j,r.;1 of colli~i[)Jls willi 
similar molecules thc ::'<lllll'. Hut (':Icli IIlUlcl'ltle ha" slliTcrec1, b('~i(les, a 
DumIx:r of collisions wilh (he fUIl'ign l~a~ introdtlc<.:d, according to its quantity. 
If the foreign ga::. has 110 ah~orjJtioll ill thL' rl.'~i()l] studied, wc call study only 
the effect of increased collisions on a Jilolccule, S(Hlll' of which arc with 
forl'ign IJolar aml sume with nOll-polar ga:.e:-., '1 hcse expcrilllcnts 11av<: heen 
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carried out both with a polar (HI) und ,I lIOIl -polar (CCI 4> gasl:Ous substance. 
which pr;marily show a continuOlls absorption speetl \1111. The foreign gase" 
selected wen: Hel gas as polar and argo11 as nOli-polar-none of which ha~ any 
ahsorptioll ill the regions wherc those of HI and CC14 begin. 
HI gas was prepared by tlIe actioll of disli1Il:d watcr all a rnixttlrl: of 
4 gms. of red phos]>l1<Jrl1s and 20 ,~lIIS. of iodinl: crystals. 'I he gas was 
pmifil:t1 by passing lhroudl glass heads with moist red phosphonts and a 
P-tul)\: contaillin,~ fu~ed calcium chluride. 
The vapour pressnrc of CC14 \\'as suffilient for the purPOSI:. HCI gas 
\I<IS prl:parnl hy till: ordinary method of add1l1g COile. II !ISO" un lJure sodiullI 
ch!oridl:. Argon was takl:ll from a storage l'ylinder. Different initial prl~S' 
StllTS of J C11I., ~ cm. and 1\ cm. of the ah~orbil1g ,gases were taken and 
illcrl:;\sing amollnts of fOfeigJI ,ga!> added frOJII time to tillle, Aftl'\' each 
additioll photographs \n:rc takl'l1 of till absorption sl.ectrulll. Thl: spectro-
graph used was an 1<:\ spectrograph \Iith hidl dispersioll. 
Intensity measurements wcre ealiled ont hy means of a Zl'iss photu-
dectric recording photomet<:r au(\ al)sorptioll co-efficients calclllatul. Thl' 
spot of I ;ght of tilL' photometer was allowed to nlll al()ll!-~ the hrl:ad th of till.' 
different spectra along a particlllar waVc1ell.l.:th. The ahsorption co-dflciellts 
at that particular \\'avel<:ngth WLTe deterllliIled for the variol1~ "llectra, L'Ulh of 
\1 hieh was modified to a diHl:r<:1I1 mllollut dUI: to tilL' j,reSt'llC<: of various 
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In the figure P2 i5 the l'reSSUie of the absorbing gas and PI that 01 the fon'ign 
gas, ~o that PI /P 2 denotes the ratio of the foreign gas quantity to the ahsorb· 
ing gas quantity. 
It would he observed from the graph that in the case of mixtures of both 
HI and argon, amI HI and Hel. the absorption co·efficient ex iucreascs 
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with PI : 1'2 value i.f., as the a1ll0U1It of the foreign gas is increascll. ()ne 
I11ltst rt:lllcmher hert: that the quantity of tht: absorbing ,l;as is always the same 
along any om' graph. To say that the ahsorption ('o-dnciLnt increases at a 
particular wavelength is the same as saying that the ahsorption limit ~hift~ 
towards the lonc:er wavelength side. So the expl'rimental results ~how h'idc 
introduction that colli~ions or electric field help ill dis~o(,Jation and give the 
amount of change suffered. 
We find that with HI, thL' lIlHxillll1l11 with argon lIIixture or the satura-
tiolJ poiJlt \\'ith He] mixture occurs at \'allle~ of 1'1/1'2 Ulual to 30, 15 and 7 
whl'lI 1'1 is ('Ijllal to I, :? and 4 el11s. This means that the maximum or tIll: 
saturation point occurs at the partial pn:SSUle of the forl·igll gas e()ual to 
,W (,111S. without allY ft:gard to the quail t ity of the initial gas 1>1'(:5ellt. It 
means that the 1ll1l11her of collisions suffered by ont: aLsorhing gas molecule 
with the foreign gas molecule::. i~ a fix~d quantity to give the maximum or 
the saturation point, no matter what th~ initial ab!>orbing gas or the nature 
of the colliding partners may be. The total chang(; ill the absorption spectra 
which is determined by the perturbation suffered in thl: I::nergy levels of a 
molecule is a quantity which b thus mainly determined by the number of 
collisions per sec. of each molecule with the foreign molecules. The maximum 
change in the absorption co-dncient in til(; l'a~l' of the mixture HI and Hel 
is, however, greater than that in the case of the mixtun.: of HI and argon. 
This is due to th(; facl that HCI is )Jolar and argon is non-polar. Une He1 
molecule can, at the time of collision, disturb to a greater extent, the 
molecular equilibrium, due to its extra facility of possessing an electric 
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moment. We have further, ohserved that the 1'1; 1'2 curve bec(Jme~ more 
anu more steel) as the pres:.tlre of the ahsorhing gas i:. decrcased. For 
example, we haw ohtained for III·f HCI lIJixtl11e that with 1'1/ P2 = J, the 
change in O(-valuc (from that whell 1'1 P2==oi hecomes equal to Roo x 10-::' 
l111ibfOI /'2=1 Clll., 3UOXIO--·UllitsforI'2=2ClIIS. and 100XIO-r. units for 
/1'2=4 C11l5. Thus the observed change ill the ah~orl,tioll co-dliclent for I cm. 
gas pressure i~ ahout double thl' change in absorption co-dficient for 2 (,illS. 
gas pressure (Fig~. r aud 2) COl1sidCI ing the fad that the ahsorptioll co·effici-
ent or their changes ha\'l~ heen ohtailled frolll the: relatiou log T -log I II '7 0( :\ .112' 
\\e ~eL' that the change ill 0\ lla~ abo heell ohtailll:d undel thL' il1lplied conc1itlOn 
of divi-;ioll hy 1'2' Hence tlll' total dwngl' introdncl'd ill the ah~()rptiolJ co-effi-
cient dlH.! to 1l10\cC'uk klld to 1('main of the ~al11e valuL' It means that the 
molecular dTcct on thl' Chllllgl' of ahsorption co dlicicllt is not V(,IY widely 
variabk with initial ga:-. IJll~Sl11e. Wl' haVe abo to nott' hcre tl](: Ill'l'uiiar 
ehatactcl i~lic of a 1I1axilll1l1ll fOl '0\ . 1\ ith (II gou a~ foreigll gas on 1I I. An 
HI molecltle under colli~ion with anothcl HI 1ll01ecnk will be 1I101e IIIflllel1ced 
as compareu to tht: ca!>t: 
(cine to polar naturl' of 
of HI -argon collisiont-., 
'" hen 1I11l1t:1 a ('oJlbioll '" itll an argol1 mokcule 
HI I. TIll' re..,ult illll1l'ate~ that <1Ul' to large Illl!1Ihcr 
SOlne of the HI -III colli~ions Il'nd to become 
someho\\ ineffective and thus to <!ecrL'a~c the 'Ih~orptioll eo-effit'lL'nt value. 
The exact mechanism, howcver, callnot he deally seen at present, for it goes 
against the principll of thl kinetic theory. La.,tly, l'lJ\lsidering thl' ca<;e of 
Hl-mgon "ith the hypothetical ca:-.t of Ill-Ill. \\e no!c that if mgon and 
I1l'I, hy their collision, change th& ahsorption co-dficil'llt mlllc, I II -R J 
collisions would also tcnd to chung(- thc ()( \'alw:. Let 1I~ con.,idL'l that ill 
2 e111S. of HI gas, I em. acts a<; the ab~orbiIli! matcl ial and the rcmaining 
J em only as colliding molecule, as with th(' l'aSt:~ COJl~idL1cd in the 1'1L'51'nt 
set of invl'stic:atiolls. Sinct: II ith I cm. III and 1 ClIl. of allY rol11ding gas 
like argon or HCI, the 0( valul' sl1ffel~ a change from, ~ay, 1:.)00 x J(J -;) units 
to about IRon x 10-5 unib, \1 L' ~llOtlld expect a value of the same order with 
HI colliding molecules abo Hl1t due to Beer's Ja\\, the total change in 
O(-valm: must lx' frolll l.!()O x ]0--' to 2400 x 10-' nnits, !>o that we gl't that in 
the case of the pure gas likl' III, a fairly huge percentage of the absorption 
is due to collisional processl's. Pl'rhaJl~ on a mon: dl'lailed !>tudy, one can 
analy~e the different contrihuting l'ause~ of neL'r'S law 1I10rt' cjuantitatiwly. 
Results indicated that HCl has no effect on thl' absorption spectrum of 
CCl~, Such res nits havc also been ohserved hy Harding (H)30) and Schneider 
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